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to the pro,isions and limitations of the pension laws, the name of Mrs 
Sophia A. Morgan, widow of Brevet Brigadier-General and Brigadier
General of Volunteers Charles H. Morgan, at the rate of fifty dollars 
per month. • 

Approved, March 3, 1885. 
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CHAP. 39L-An act to place J Washington Brank on the muster-rolls of Company March 3, 1886. 
B, Second North Carolina Mounted Infantry. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and HOU8e of RepresentatifJes of the United 
States of .America in C01tgress assembled, That the Secretary of War be, J. Washingt.en 
and be is hereby, directed to place the name of J Washingt.on Brank.~ t b 
on the muster-rolls of Company B, Second North Carolina Mount.ed. In- PJac!im ~ m~ 
fantry, to date from September twenty-fifth eighteen hundred and sixty- rolls. 
three. 

Approved, March 3rd, 1885. 

CHAP. 392.-An act for the relief of Alexander D. Schenck Karch 3, 1885. 

Be it enacted by the &,w,te and Hov.8e of RepresentatifJe& of the United 
States of America in Oongreu aBSembkd, That the Secretary of the FirstLieutenani 
Treasury be, and he hereby is, authorized and directed to pay, out of t,ihex'itn&es 1i: 
any moneys in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, to Alexander P!~~nt 'to· for 
D. Schenck, a first lieutenant in the Second Artillery, the sum of one stores stolen' by 
hundred and seven dollars and sixty-five ceuts, being the amount he commia!ary ser
has been required to deposit with the Trea1mrerofthe United States to ~t. . ti 
make good the loss of certain subsistence stores pertaining to the Com- ppropna on. 
missary Department of the United States Army, and for which be was 
responsible, as acting commissary of subsistence at Fort Johnston, 
North Varolina, in the fiscal year ending June thirtieth, eighteen hun-
dred and eighty ; said stores having been stolen or otherwise unlaw-
fully disp<'8Cd of by John V. Seyton, late a commisary-sergeant in the 
United States Army, without the knowledge, consent, fault, or neglect 
of said Schenck. 

Approved, March 3d, 1885. 

CHAP. 393.-An act for the relief of 0. L. Cochran, late postmaster at HollBton, Jlaroh 3, 1885. 
Texas, reimbursing him for money erroneously collected from him by the Poet -----
Office Department. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of RepresentatifJes of the U,aited 
Statesof .America in OongreBB assembled, That the Secretary of the Treas- o. L. Cochran. 
ury be, and be is hereby, authorized and directed to pay to O. L. Coch- Reimbunemeul;. 
ran, out ofany moneys in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, the toApproprtation.. 
sum of four hundred and twenty-two dollsrs and eighty-five cents, col-
lected from him by the Post-Office Department on the twenty-sixth day 
of November, anno Domini eighteen hundred and sixty-seven, and 
which amount is in excess of what he was indebted to said Depart-
ment. 

Approved, March 3, 1886. 
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